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Fltl ln sach Henkuutth geuitrbleruord. ({6 m,arka)

Tornadoes are naturds moet vblent storms. Spawned from portmrful hunderstorms,

tornadoes can (51) fataffies and deva$ate a nelghbottrhood ln seconds.

Sorne tornado€s are dearty (52) wtrile rain or nearby lorharqlng ffiudE

conoeal othere. About a trougard d mem (53)

)'ear.

Rryorted trcrldwide in a

Tomadoes como in ditrerent tBt) snd stses. $ome may appear as

wide

(5s)

funnd+haped cbuds while others aa thln rop+fike swfuh sEetching

the ground b the slry- The duratlon d tornadoes em the dhtance

thay (56) often rrary. lloat hst les$ than ten minuhs and hawl up to firc or

ten

(58)

kllomebes (57) dlmppearing. ln exhams c,iasi€rs, horvovsr, they can

several horrs and cross distances arer 150 kibrn*esl

The cost[est and deadlied (50) ever recorded was ln Bangladesh ht

1989. ln iust a rnatter of minutss, Uro horinc firister (60) tho lir/Bs of 1,300

people and left 12,000 others injured. The buildilrgs lt/ere completely (61)

and 80,000 urcre left homeless.

There urcre many re.lsons for the hlgh death count. Sorne survivors amused the

govemment of (62) to prwkle enlergency asslstane ard chlded tho bcal

hospital staff for tuming autay vit*ime.

Another (63) was the poor housing construcfion ln Banglade$.

Sometimes, a strong gust of wind mlght knock over a homo and kill the residents inside.

This rms also why the rrast rnaFrlty of homes hit by the tomado urere leve[ed.

The formation of a tornedo is so cornplex that scientists still do not cornpletely

understand it. Furthermore, the unpredictability of tomadoee (6,4) them

difficult and dangerous to sturly.To date, no one kno,ars when a tornado will strike, lt can

strike when ona (65) expects iL Thus, it ls important to heed all wamings

and seek oover imnrediately.

Much about tomadoes remains a rnystery. Scienlists are still uncorrerirg the secrets

behind this ingedible force of nature.

Ada pted from htto: fi,vwii nq kHs- c?- ut{*h ncq,6,n*in alu re/tofi ad+.l8,cts
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For each of the quectlrons fiom 68 to 70, rerwits the glvon sentenc{c} usi'ng the
rrrord(a) provldsd, Your affIuer muat be in gllg Bcrtoneo. Tho meanlng of your
eontenee must be tlre ramo ar tfio msenlng of the given *entonc{s}. {f 0 medtt}

66. Tho boys muld notsohre the problem.ltey tled very hard.

No mattar

67. I do not wantto hearwhlh !i€s. I want to knovrlthe truth.

prerhr

88. "Did you se€ my raaallet on this tabl€ yesbrday?' Nicholas asked hls sistar.

Nicholas asked his sister

69. Sl Ming oould not participate in the cornpelifion. I took his place and padicipated in

the competition.

in phoeof

70. Mr Lim was

Enraged by

angry with his son because he was rude- Mr Lim stormed off-
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Read the pasaage below and answer questiona 71 to 80. (20 marks)

I boarded a chartered plane together with my mo$ter, sbter and forty-two other

passengers. Whlle flying over lhe mountains, the plane encountered turbulenos.

Losing altttuda drastically, he pilots loot control of the phne and it mllided urith an

unknown mountaln peak. Duffrgflhe ColflSfon, the wlng alrd t6II trrere separated from

the fuselag6 sf thu ptane and the remnarrts of the fuselage glid down a mountain

stope beilore coming to a compleE stop. The impact of the final crash clalmed the

livee of a feuv passenger insilantly, including rny molher-

Lylng on tho dnaughty floor of the aeroplane, there was no vmy to wann myself.

Hotnever, the cold was not my only ooncern. There was also a throbblng pain in my

head. I found out laterthat I had been unoonscious for three days. Looking around, I

sarr that many passengers had survived the collision, including my sbter.

Hoping to bo rescued, we waited in the op€n, as oppo{ied to uraiting in the

plane, even lhough it was a freezing minus 37 degree Gebius. At night, ule slept

side by sirje to keep oursehres warm and melted snow into umter by uslng metal

from the seats. We knew our food could only last us for about a trreek and we clung

to the hope that we would be rescted before it ran oul

S/e later heard that qearch parties from three countrbs fied looking for the

missing aircrafi. However, the aircraft was white and blended ln with the snow,

making it inconsplcuous from the sky. Some survivors bied to use several s[cks of

lipstick recovered from the luggege to write 'SOS' on the roof of the aircraft, but

abandoned Bre effort after it became apparent that the letters would not be

recognisable from the alr.

Six days atter the crash, our hope ums dashed when we found out via our radio

hansistor that the rescue effort had been aborted. Due to extreme desperation and

hunger, we searched the belongings of the corpses. The corpses urere already

rotting and gMng out the odour of decomposition. Their garrnents urere stuck to their
bodies and t had to force myself to touch their roting flesh as I silently begged for
their forgiveness while searching through their pockets. I found some bars of
chocolate while the others managed to lind packets of food. Even with the extra food
found, our food stock dwindtad quickty-

Some survivors became insistent that our onty way of survival would be to climb

over the mountains ourselves and search for help. The crash site rnras an awful
place, soaked in urine and smelling of death, but to me il suddenly falt safe, warm
and familiar. I wanted to stay there but I knew that my sbter would succumb to her
injuries within a few days if vve vyere not rescued. Thus, togeiher with two other
friends, Canessa and Mzintln, I decided to walk through the icy wiHemess for help.

Carrying tr,rro big bottles of rain water and a few bars sf chocolaE. the three of us
rriho were novice climbers started our journey. lf we had knotrn anything about
climbing, rrye urould harre realised that vuo were already doomed. The mountain we
were about to challenge was one with slopes so steep and difficult that it would test
a team of expert climbers. Luckily, we knew nothinq: our ignorance provlded our
only chance.



We endured exhaustion and staruation and by the fffi day aftar rrye had set crff,

uE w€ra in grane danger. We realised that the hike was golng to tal<e more firne
lhan r,ro had origlna[y planned for and rfire uere runniqg otlt of food. Fil]ally, b
stretch the suppfies ure had, trrt dedded that Vizintln urculd go badr to the craeh site
\^rhile th€ h#o of us wfio were fffier rraded through the sledgo of uncsrtaintee for
saneral more days. lt was an agonising prooess, inching up the mountain. Flnally,
the slopeftll auayflat and rve had reached the top.

To our hofior, nle found nolhing, Cre€trallen, ure u,ErE about to give up hope
vuhen I spciled a valhy at the base sf tlp mountain. Caneasa fiovrned. 'lfs too fur,'
he sair,'We1l rielrermake iL'

'We may be walklng lo our dedrs,' I said, 'but I relould rather tyalk to meet my
death lhan r,nait for it to cqne to me." Canessa nodded in agreernent and nre started
rfiaking o{.rr uray do,rrrn tha mountaln.

Eventually, r,ve made our u,ayto tha bottom of the mountain and r,vere helped by
a Chilean farmer wlro called tho pollco for hdp. I then guided the roscrl€ bam vla a
helicopter to the crash site, Tha rsscue team was shocied by the sight in f,ont of
them. lt was soaked in urine, lllled with the smell of death and litered with ragged
bits of human bone and gristla.

Finally, afrer enduring nineteen brutal da)rs, the world found out that tltere wuro
alxteen aurvlvors who had cheabd deeth despite the odda.
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71. Based on ths firut paragraph, fill in the blanks in the table below. [2ml

Gause Efiest

D The pllots could not control the
plana.

ti)
The plane loet allitude.

72. How r,rculd waiiing in the open be a better option in the rescue of the survivors? [2m]

73. Why was the rescue effort unsuccessful? [2mJ

o



74. Ghooee ono nrod ftom pamgraph 5 whiclt has a slmllar meanlng to each word below.

t2ml

D ciiled off

rD dmlfihcd

75, Wlrtt do€s ftB ardhor rpan by 'anr finormce provfded otr o]$y chffoo' in lhas 41 and
4filzrnl

78, Explein ufty tte bam tm ln Eravu darger ih Hne 44. t2ml

77. Wrib 1, 2 and 3 in the b*anl€ belorrv to indicate the order h ufihh the events oca.rred
ln ths story,llml

+ The hotpertenced dimbers descerded ftom lhe mqrrEin.

VEhffit rrent back to lha crash sib-

The lrpxpertenced climbers reached lh6 top of ho rnouilah.



7S. Bss€d on the story, state wfrethsr each statemeni ln the table belor is true or false,
fien ghm one reason vlhy you think so. [3m]

tltrbnrmt Tnp I Falso Rearon
Tho rutfrofr rbbr
urer the role raeson
hr hln rentrhg lnto
t|tc leUwlldsmm.

The eurvluor! gnve up
urlng Sp€ilhbburb
onltr roofoflir
rlrcrffistlrrtm mt
f,olng b wor|c

l/tslntn war ront baclr
to lhe crssh rlh b
loolt for mort food fol
Camtm and [p
eutlror.

79. \rtlhat does the word 'if ln line 59 refur to? [1m]

ln lines 81 and S2 the author mentioned .there r,vere si:deen survivors who had cheated
d6afi despib theoddsl.

(il tflIhat dld the author mean by 'cteated dealh'? [lmJ

(ii) What $iere the'odd$' they had tofaca? [2m]
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End of Challenge B


